
Mr. and Mrs. David Bonifei an I XWyfa Agnea Booth is here from Lew
CilSTQS TREE EXERCISES1 'I 1 g W t J ' IIMrs. Herman &irk ware in Pendleto ibuto. luaoo, whbio bub 13 siuoens in

lay. a Normal, visiting her sister, Mrs. We are the Pendleton Agents for Butteii; ypHamtheYnletlde Spirit Manifested at
S. 3. Butt -

Misses Katbryo Woodruff and Ethel
Fen Dudley and Hngb Lieuallen,

O. freshmen, are boms for tba. a" Vfl uv Churches of the City.Cunning ara spending tba holidays atFrank
Tuesday.

aya.
GrandaA 7 Our Great Store islM ifat tbaif Tfle (Jbristmas tree exercises

their respective homes, La
and Baker,c

Mr" Win. Ferguson was in WallaTe's"roDM ' A00 00 Christmas eve.
0. A. Barrett, who Is aaiionsly

afBioted with rbeomatism is gradually
improving.

-- " -

B. N. Hawks attended a meeting of
tbeCommandary at Pendleton, Fri- -

Sea A. Phillips, at Weston, (or
paint. A dr.

Edward E. Koonta was a Pendleton
visitor Monday.

Walla Tuesday, and her son, Roland
Andre, xeturned with her. to spend

I Christmas.
H Oliver Dickenson has returned fromvenlog. Holiday Display

were in Keeping wun toe atanaara or
other years, and the yuletide spirit
reigned supreme.

The program' ivere participated in
for the most part by tha different
Sunday school children. The trees at
tha Christian, Baptist and Methodist
churches, were beautifully decorated
and loaded with presents. The fol

wrrHenry Koepke bad business in Pan
dleton Tuesday.

Mrs. W. G. Miller was a Pendleto
loyd Payne, student at the Univer

a business trip to Montana. Ha was
accompanied on tba trip by F. G.ny but or Oregon, is noma for tba boll- - Loess ot Weston.

Dad" Luna drooped in on fata eonCleve Myers mother will spend tbH lowing program, given in for publio- -Tuesday morning. Be has been
As soon as you enter, you will find the Christmas spirit everywhere evident the dec-

orations, the large and varied holiday stocks and the many people one sees busy se-

lecting gifts, and articles for personal use, tend to bring home the fact if Christmastide
muioi iu juugauo wim uer anuguier,
Mrs. Botert Root. -

' living with bis son Ira, who has a
ranoh near Portland. ;

R. O. Hawks was up from Pendleton
Sunday and visited at tha rjome of his
soo, B. N. H9wks.

B.N. Hawks has reoeived one qf
tba new Favorite Colombia phono-
graphs. The maobine ia one of latest

ntion. was rendered at tbe Methodist
cburob i

Song, "Christmas Bells," ' - Choir.
Responsive Reading, Snnday sobool.
Invocation, - - Pastor.
Christmas address, - - S. S. Sept.
Carol, "Ring ve Bells." . Choir.
"Why Ring tbe Bells?" - --

Dorothy Koepka and Helen Downing.
Reoitation, Buelah Banister
Primary verses, . ' Primary class.
Solo, "Baby Jesus," Edra Csrtsno.

Mrs. G. M. Harris was up from Pen odes put ont by the oompany.

visitor Monday.

George Kiunear of Weston, was in
the city Monday.

Miss Cecils Boyd is home from Port-
land for the holidays.

' Miss Nellie Nelson was in tba city
from Weston Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Burke were" in
Walla Walla Tuesday.

Mayor Koonta and Attorney Waits
were in Pendleton Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Graham visited in (the
oily Monday from Weston.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Le Grow spent
Christmas in Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Dickenson

dleton and had Christmas dinner w e. S. C. Stanton left Wednesday

BOYS SUITS AT BARGAIN PRICES

Make your boya happy by giving tbem a new suit
apieoe Christmas. A boys' elotbes haa aa muoh to do
with bis later obaraoter and bearing aa atbletioa or
many of tbe other things that he goes to sohool to
acquire. Teaoh him to dress well and respect

her sister, Mrs. DePeatt uing for Lewiston. Idaho, where
will spend the winter with her. Miss Ruth Terpen ning of Pendleton

mail with all the assnranoe in the world that your
orders will be filled with even more oare than if you
were here to do your own choosing. If we haven't
what you want, we'll go out and get it Iu all in-

stances you will And our prioes to be RIGHT and
the quality ot our gooda beyond question.

A Great Sale of Womens
Tailored Black Serge Suits

spent Christmas Day in Atbeua as a
guest ot Miss Merna DePeatt

Miss Edna Banister is up from O.
A. C. where she is attending college,
to snend tba holidays at home. .

daughter, Mrs. Frank Rainville.

Joseph Taylor of Eagle valley. Ba-

ker oonnty. was a guest of Mr, and
Mrs. T. P. DeFreeoe Monday.! Mr,
Taylor was en his way to Walla

WE ABE G0INQ TO CLEAN UP OUR PRES- -

Reoitation, Mildred Stanton.
Reoitation. - t. Martha Hutt.
"Sing a Song ot Xmas," Arobie Bryan
Recitation, - Dona Thompson.
"Do Something Now," Choir.

ENT STOCK OP BOYS' CLOTHES. AT TBE FOL- -

alia. ...Miss Laura Smith it visiting fiiendU $10.75sea Katheryn and Carrie Sharpat AVbile Salmon, Wasoo and Portland Reoitation.. - Lee Banister.
Xmas Thoughts, exeroise, . .g her Cb 1 1st mas vacation. arehome for the holidays.- - Carrie,JtTM orip

visited in Pendleton Monday.
" Dr. Slooom will spend the bol
with friends in North Yakima.

Classes 2 and 3o ia teaobing at Nez Peroe, Idahoiss Stamp, head of Reynolds. Hall
did not arrive until Wednesday Reoitation, -- '

Reoitation,
man college is the guest of Missit i j momincMr. and Mrs. u a. Vincent ape "V" IjC ota Gannon for tha Bnlidnvn

Boyhood,"Christmas with relatives in Pendleton.

- Bnth Hutt.
Regioa Jonas.

' Johnnie Starr.
- - Choir.
Santa Clans, and

LOWING PRICES:
ALL DOUBLE BREASTED BOYS' SUITS

13.60 Double breasted boys' suits will be - $3.60
$5,00 Double breasted boys' suits will be $3.75
$6.50 Double breasted boys' suits will te $4.90
$7.60 Double bieasted bojs' suits will ba $5.40
$10.00 Double breasted boys' suiti will te $7.68

BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS
$4.60 Norfolbs will go for - - - $3.70
$5.00 Norfolks will go for - - $4.15
$5.60 Norfolks will go for - $4.60
$6.60 NorfoUs will go for - - - $5.40
$ri.60 Ncrfolks will go for - - $6.20
$10.00 Norfolks will go for - $8.25

Song of Goodwill,Miss Hazel uooitttle left luesday
SAbena has been a "white city ."

; Tiies and shrubs were loaded with a
" beautif ol ooveriog of snow and frost

Visitation fromfor her borne at Snohomish, Wash
distribution of presents.where she will spend her vaoation.

. ' Mr. and Mis. George Forrest went
over to Walla Walla Monday morning.

Mrs. C. L. Cruokatt and eon Ernest,
spent Christmas day at the Meldrnm
home. J

The original prioa of these suits range from $35 to
$35. Every garment ia a 1913 style.

THIS IS THE MOST WONDEFRUL VALUE
WE HAVE EVER OFFERED BECAUSE:

FIRST of tbe high quality of material, tailor,
ing and style.

SECOND on aooount of tha great veduotion la
price as compared with the real value of the garment.

THIRD beoause of the fact that these suite on
aooount of their conservative style, make the best in-

vestment for your money. ' rf.
The ooata are untrimmed and perfectly plaid tail-

ored with either square or outaway fronts. The
skirts are plain with a button fastened side pleat
effeot and tab belt and gathers at the waist line in
kaok. '

Tha sizes range from misses' to 48 ladies. Don't
fail to see these incomparable bargains. ' ;

In Sympathetic Mood.
Our sympathies go out to Colonel

Mrs. David Fen is, who has been
visiting relatives in this city, return- -

Wood in bis boor of trouble with tbeed to her tome near Walla Walla,
JfMlfls Nettie Cannon is a gnest at Tuesday meohanioal force of the Leader office,

Hia foroe threatened a strike and walkCass Cannon borne for the holiday K With the prospeot of oold weather.

and Winter's carpet ia spread over
everything. .

'

Mrs. Joseph Forrest and daughter
Marguerite, returned Wednesday from
Walla Walla. Miss Forrest is recov-erln- g

nicely from her reoent opera tion
for appendicitis. .

Miss Luoile Kemp left with her lit-
tle lister, Iris, Tuesday morning for
Colton, Wash, where she was jidinad
by her mother, and will spend ' the

out if he published a paper this ChristHod, it-f-s opportune to remark here that mas week. While tbe colonel standstbena fuel dealers have an abun SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS
Any of you wbo oaonot arrange to oome to our

great "Christmas " store oan send aa your wants ty

to lose a big wad of dougb, be came
through and aoquiesced in the de-

mands of organized labor; hence the

Mrs. H. B. Hill writes that aba is
enjoying a visit with the family of her
eon, Will Rider, at North Yakima.
Wash.

Miss Edith Crookatt. a student at
0. A. C, will spend the Christmas
vaoation with her sister, Mrs. A. M.
Meldrnm.

dance of f orI no band, and no wood
or coal famine is feared.

Tuesday morning there were four
inches of aoOw on the ground, and
sleighs were numerous during the day.
With a white Christmas in prospeot,
the little folks were happy.

bolidaya with relatives there.
Leader will not appear this week
True, the Press was oonfrooted with
like demands, but being a born diplo
mat, tbe old man chained tbe devil toMr. and Mrs. Wm. MoBrlde will

ave tomorrow lor Portland, where The Peoples Warehouse
Where it pays to Trade. PEN DLETON, OREGON. Save your TPW Stamps

the of floe safe and bribed the maobine
operator to thump out a few Press par
agraphs, with the result that tbe
Press appears on time, if not up to its

sEiviiEyyilEBEEri usual standard. These labor troubles
are sure cantankerous at times.

ORATORICAL AND NERVY.ar- -L. S. Vincent, the Jeweler, engraves free of charge, any
a J J .w a - a

they will remain tor the winter, in
oompany with their daughter, Bessie,
having taken a residence on Counoil

'Crest. i

Dolpb Lodge, A. F. & A. Mv will
install of fleers for the ensuing year,
tomorrow night. Aftnr the installa-
tion, a banquet will be enjoyed by the
Masons, their families and invited
goests.

s- -

Tbaip Bros., are now prepared to
do all kinds of auto repairing. ' They
will employ an expert meohaoie and
adjnst their m ah cine ahop to accom-
modate all branches of automotile

- iicie purcnasea ior iio-iaa- y presents at nis store.

AftT SQUAW
(jold.'Msh'Iree repair work. Adv.

A'V.
Bey. and Mrs. Gotnell and two

MILLER,bildten have: arrived in Atheua and

An Old Cobbler Who Won a Laugh and
f Favors From Napoleon.

On Napoleon's arrival ot Mars-la-Tou- rs

the mayor, a farmer, tried in
vain to make the speech he had pre-

pared. Bowing and scraping, he stood
fascinated by Bonaparte's scrutinizing
black eyes an unhappy squirrel in the
gaze of the rattlesnake.

Close behind tbe trembling mayor
stood an old shoemaker, iu figure a
true Dou Quixote, clad in his working
dress. "Why don't you speak, you
fool?" be muttered from time to time
to his leader. At last his patience
gave way. He pushed the mayor aside,
advanced, with bla left hand removed
hie greasy cotton nightcap, with his

right lifted tbe born spectacles from
his nose, made his bow and delivered
the "oration: "Emperor, you nre on your

RV-- - kLL .... y.'
f Hr,Sm jiVi. iiniii H

"The Furniture Man," has added this
line to his already large, varied stock

are comfortably1. .mioiled at the M.
E. oburoh-pmsonage- . The new pastor
preuobed his first sermoa at tba morn-

ing servioes, Sunday.

Christmas cheer prevailed in tbe
Athena publio -- school Tuesday after-
noon, before closing for the holiday
vaoation, when exercises took plaoe

Buy your Xmas Stationery
or Candy

and receive a Globe of Gold Fish. They
are going fast, so don't wait until too late.

presents were distributed among
npils of tbe lower gradea.

B. Bishop, tbe Free water at- -4Li atteaded toe raobit drive atA j

way to tbrasb the Prussian rogues
once more. 1 hope soon to see you re-

turn crowned with glory, and 1 have
nothing more to say, but that Caesar

IK oldman Sunday. He said tbe same Art Square Bargains
We have tbe finest line of Art Squares ever shown In Athena. All are of modern designs and p-t- o

tbe minute patterna, Tbey ara going at prices never before heard of, olass of gooda oonsideied. Our line of

Furniture ia oomplete, It inalndes late styles in Gotsioan Walnut, Birdseye and tbe popular Golden Oak. Tbe

verylateit novelties in Iron andBrass Beds. Everything in Springs and Mattresses.
'

territory was driven over that fur-
nished tbe drive of the week previous,
and aa a result, only a few rabbits
were slain.

and Alexander were botches in com

parlson with yott." ..'
Tbe emperor laughed and inquired ofSEE,03R WINDOW DISPLAY

Byron N: Hawks, e Druggist
tbe old man whether he bad any sons,IVMrs. David T, Stone and Miss Mer-- f

ia DePeatt went to Pendleton Sunday "Yes; four nre In the army two of
these In the guards." Their names
were taken down, and the honest shoe

T ""
maker soon saw them raised to tbe
rank of officers and found himself pro
vlded with a comfortable pension. t! It"

where they assisted in tbe Christmas
Cantata given at the Christian cburob
Sunday evening, and while in Pendle-
ton were entertained at the home of
Dr. C. H. Terpenmng.

B. N. Bawka will take your sub-

scription for any magazine or period-
ical published, either at club or pub-
lisher's prioes. If you cootemvlatn re
newing yonr subscription, see him,

I A Eeal Clearance Sale UNEQUALLEDaASTAIA CORNER IN WHEAT.

Uil UllHI TTlaa iTT I III I I li ill il HI iV

ofDidn't Take the Usul Courseit
JPNHMGNIAJh dadwLmms.Deals ef That Nature.

John Wilier of Bcarboro townshipand you oan save the trouble of writ- -

nd postage, too.

A ubance to get high grade Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines

cbeap. Look at these figures. The Enabe is one of the best Pianos
known. Yon can buy as long aa they last until January the first

-

A $700 Baby Grand for $550
A $700 Lanter Piano for $550

had a good crop of spring wheat one

year almost the only good crop for
ins
V6lm
i'ree to

Lieuallen brought a Christmas miles round. He thrashed It out during
the winter and cleaned it carefully,town Monday, and left it in

but did not sell it "Seed: wheat will be
scarce in the snrlnir." be said to bis

A $ 0 Kohler & Chase Piano for $325
. A $600 Player Piano for $425

An $85 Chaple or School Organ for $65

front of a business on Main atreet for
tbe proprietor. Shortly afterward, a
uonple of oberuba came along, and
wanting a little Christmas of their
own, prooeejed to appropriate tbe
tree. They were overtaken by the
owner and relieved f f their short

wife. "I'll keep it t'll then."
One day in April a man who lived

several miles farther out In tbe counJESSE FAILING, 901 Main Street, Pendleton, Oregon,
try drove up to John Wlller's barn and

T Uveraossession.
fYrtwoouoert given by tbe faoulty
ffiA studenta of Columbia college.

said he wanted to buy a load of seed
wheat Tbe farmer did not answer him
at once. .

"You needn't be afraid. Mr. Wilier?'
said the would be purchaser. "I've got
tbe money to pay for It right here."

"Now. that's lust what I wanted to

E. A- - BENNETT'S PAINT SHOP

House, Carriage and Automobile
Painting, Paper Hanging

Kalsomining, Etc ,;, v V

know." said John Wilier, and bis face

brightened perceptibly; "1 rn glad you
told me. Lots of my neighbors need

seed this spring and haven't the cash

to pay for it If they can't Bet seed

on credit tbey can't get It ot nil. and

I want to help them out. But If you've
got the money you can get seed wheat
anywhere. So Just drive on into town
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Friday evening, was greatly enjoyed
by all who attended. Had tba concert
been more liberally advertised, tbe
attendance no doubt would have been

largerbut the size of tbe audience

appaently had no elect on tbe per-

formers for a splendid program was
rendered.

On the uptrain from Pendleton
Monday evening. Colonel Wood ex-

ploited his prowess as a hunter by ex-

hibiting a dock, whiob he bad pre
aumably purchased of some farmer's
boy down in the Hermiston district,
where be went gunning Sunday last.
Close scrutiny on tbe part of an Ath-
ena man who knowa ducks ia ducks,
instantly olaasifled tba apeolea to be a
member of tbe "mndben" variety.
8a if the colonel spreads anything
over yon Weston people about ducks,
remember that only ebloka and alli-

es tor a can be eoaxed to eat mud hens;

cTVlanufacturer of Bennett's "Imperishable" Paints and
dealer in Paints, Oils, Glass and Wall Paper.

E. A. BENNETT, - Athena, Oregon.
You'll find Plenty there."-Yout- h's

Companion. ,

Sly Old Commodore.
"trhon Commodore Vauderlitlt was

alive." says a New Tork Central offl

clal, "the board of directors of the
New York Central himhI to find theirfear
work all cut wit for them when tbey
met All tbey had to do wss to ratify

DIRECTORS

S. F. WILSON, H. KOEPKE.
W. S. FERGUSON M. L. WATTS,

"
F. 8. Le GROW.

hl n!nn and udloum Yet they bad i avr ii k frtaaaasM . m w r i-

OFFICERS
S. F. WILSON, President,
H. KOEPKE Vice-Preside-

F. S. Le GROW, Cashier.
E. E. KOONTZ. Ass't Cashier.

their men. Occasionally a man wwild
come to hliu with noine scheme which lllllNFni!AIIFniKN. XV "iPBICttfEITITITE CIITIHI , S UNEDUALLED1

and then only when the rice croo fails be did not core to refuse outright. 1:S . . g 'w V. . . . . . . 1 AS A PiCASANT

.iiSSnlB roar;f PREVENTIVES j

I anoCTOE roa CROUP jg llliii!lfirfrfn"rrrrm tMHltOREfT
ii"- -, .M,Mji!...,M.,....MM.Mf.;i-vmTiiiniiiiiiiiiHiMiiinii- rv

"My directors are a difficult body
of men to handle,' he would say. '111

submit It to 'em. but I warn you that
tbey are bard to manage.'

"The matter would he submitted to
the board when It assembled and

promptly rejtn-tiil-
.

" There.' tbe commodore would say
when bis visitor came to learn tbe re-

sult 'I did the best I could, but i
told you in advance that my directors
were an obstinate lot' "

lATIOfJAL DAlJKFIRST
.

R EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

and the sun blisters the pollywog egg
crop.

A Doubtful Transaction.
T don't know whether my older boj

is trotting me risht or not" aaid Mr

lilipRins. rather gloomily. "I told him
that if be wouldn't smoke on til be waa
twenty-on- e years old I would gtve biro

a thousand dollars."
"Did he keep bis part of the agree-

ment?
"Yes, but be took tbe thousand dol-

lars and bought an Interest In a cigar
store." Washington Star.

OF ATIIENA

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $100,000.00
A rlAts at-- toeA time uunlinenles case before morning.Father (looking np from bla book

a volley of questions from eigbt- -

Hor Raven Hale.
"Rome novelists don't know what

they're talking; aliout Here's one who
spfiikii of a slrl'a 'raven hair."'

"What's trrona with Itr
"All rnif. Havens don't wear hnlr,

TlifT wear feathers!" Liverpool

CK-ACH- EBAWe extend to, our Depositors every cAccommdation g
; consistent with sound Banking.

..
v- - - ... ':: ...

-

30 days' treatment for $1.00. Satisfaction
1 guaranteed or money refunded.

year-ol- d son) Tbe answer to tbe first
five questions is yea, to tbe next four
do. and to tbe last question, I don't
know -- St totila roat-Dlsvatc- a.

i


